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L' cal Briefs.

.Mr R Y. Tarner is having socn

repairs made on his store.
.The many Irieiui- uf Mr. W. H.

Fieaniken will be delighted to hear
that be is better.
--Who can form the greatest number

of words fromtbe letters fovmh-.g ihe
wor Education?
.Horses, mare? and mules! That's

wbai A. Williford adv. rtise?. Kead
it ancT theu go ana see him.
.The Pension Board met on Monday

anJ '-an^acted routine business. The
bo^-r-' adj -urned to meet again on tbe
18: u mst.

.Get your dictionary and copy
words composed of tbe letters in
Edrf tion; it may give you s>me

poc - -ey for the summer.
.D: llonday night Dr. T. B.

M& <*n very narrowly escaped being
run . /er ?»y the northbound vestibule
whe-i l.r was crossing the track near

the vSSs.nger depot.
.\/ue-fourth of our subscribers

tak.- pa . in the contest means that
the v j will receive fifty dollars.
. We suggest that in making your

list ;f words for The Nsws and

HF:iAxj> prize, t: at you keep it a secret
as tc uc number of. words yon may
hav-'. berate if your neighbor finds
out t :;*t \< a have more words thin he,
be wi.'i be deterred from sending in hi

jlist.
. Mc'V.its' pond was frozen over

dci;.wr the cold weather, and the ice
w&- nfficient'.y thick to skate upon.
'The small boys in spite oi the extreme
cold availed themselves t.ne opportunityand had a fine ume, several
afternoons last week, skating- on the

s. ; ice.
.Mr. R. Brandt, of Chester, whose

advertisement appears in another column,will be in "Wincsboro from Monday,February loth, to Saturday, Feb
Tuary 20th. He will bring with him
ihi3 complete equipment of instruments
-and tests and will examine eyes for all

' 'defects as accurately as he does at

thome. Mr. Brandt is a native of Chester,was educated in Germany, and is
said to be a first class optician.
.From the Ocala Eveuing News of

January 20ch, it is learned that Miss
SvaY. Nelson was married in that

place lo Arthur C. Hamrick on that |
day. Miss Nelson is a daughter of
W. M. Nelson, who was Judge of
Probate here for a number of years.
"The groom," says the News, "is the
chief clerk of the master of trains of
the Plant system, and a most estimable
foang gentleman."

i .On Snndav there n&ssed away one I
j of the last representatives of the old

regime, in the person of Floride Rutpledge, colored. She bad reached the

; advanced age of ninety-one years.
' She formerly belonged to Mr. Theor

dore DnBose, of this ccnnty, and to

the last was devoted in her attachmentto. the members, of that family to
which she bad belonged. She was

highly respected for her genuine
worth by all who knew her.
.Ten dollars will be given to a

subscriber sending as the greatest
number of words without regard to
the number of subscribers particip&tJ-Sng.
.Mr. and Mrs. James Bryson h^ve

mo\C'Hnto their new home and are

i aelk.ntfuily fixed. Their house is one
of ?' ? handsomest in oar town, ana

is an --nament to that part of town in
. wh>* i( is situated. There are many
ver pretty building lots still vacant

| and we hope that before very Jong
otbt!-1 will follow Mr. Bryson's ex

amph a..d erect pretty reiidences,
which will add greatly to the apf-pearunce of Winnsboro.
.Thursday and Friday were the

coldest days that we have had this
winter. The mercury fell rapidly on

1 "Wednesday night and on Thursday
morning registered 10 degree1?, which
is s-V-iething rather unusual for us.

Friday was a little colder than the
the preceding day, the thermometer
being 9 degrees on that day. It is
feared that the extreme cold has done
much damage to plants, as they were

in a very tender and succulent state
before the cold wave came.

. .-On Sunday night about half-past
eight o'clock a young ma , who is

of fVia fyaiorhJ- rJorvrvf hfln.

F^iAl£/AV/ J 0,0 WU'w ii V4VKWV,£penedto be passing the depot and
detected the odor of burning cotton.

\ He immediately made an investigation
I and-discovered a bale oh fire. The

cotton had evidently just caught fire
? and the flames were extinguished be|fore much damage was done to the
L bale. It is very fortunate that the

H fire was discovered before it had made

H any headway, for there is a quantity
|§ of cotton on the platform at present,
H which would have made a tremendous
® conflagration.

Why will you bay bitter nauseating
tonics when Grove's Tasteless Chill

| Tonic is as pleasant as Lemon Syrup,
f Yoar druggist is authorized to refund

the money in every case where it fails
to cure. Price, 50 cents. *

Unclaimed Letter®.
The following is a list of unclaimed

v letters remaining in the post office
I st Winnsboro, January 25:
I Mr. D. H. Crawford, Mrs. Lizzie

Stevenson, Samuel Half, Mrs. Carrie
Gladney, Mrs. Marth^CJole, Mr. Gus
Midrileton, Mr. J. Leonar^Robinsou.
Pereooc calling for the above letters

will please state that they are advertised.
f "

I . About one third of our subscribersparticipating in the contest means
I t3>.: the winner wi!l get one hundred

a paiu in the chest a piece of
dampened with Chamberlain's

and I:'-and oa ovsr the seat
and another on the back

where the paic is caused

HHSfry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated tor its great leavening

strength and healtbiulness. Assures
thefoo 1 against alum aad all forms of
r-Iulfceration common to the cheap
b-ands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

SALESOn

Monday, iu the cas <-f Hemphill j
vs. Gadsdeu, 40o£ acres were sold to

R'.gsdale & Ragsdale for §800.
In il. R. Williford vs. L oura G.

Williford and others, lot in Winnsboro
sold to L. W. Hawes for $600.

FIRE AT WOODWARD.

Woodward was the scene of quite
a jarge couou me uu daiuiuo; i»guw

The cotton was stored on a platform
[very near the railroad and it is supposedthat the fire was caused by a

spark from a freight train. This is
only a supposition, however, as none

know positively how it originated
Ninety-seven bales belonging to Heath,
Springs & Co. were burned and half
of the depot platform was destroyed.
The fii-e occurred about midnight,

A CARD OF THANKS.

Mr. Editor'. Having lost my house
and household furniture, by fire, on

the 27th of December, 1896, I desire
to thank the people, through the columnsof your paper, for their liberal
contributions by way of reimbursing j
me for the 103s sustained at tlis time
above mentioned. Yours truly,

Henry Crowder.
Feasterville, Jan. 29, 2397.

For Over Fli^v years.

Mks. Winslow's Soothing Sykcf has
Deen used for over fifty years by millions
of mothers :'yr their children while teething,with perfect success. It soothes the
*hild, so/tens the gums, allays all pain,
:ures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor Utilesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every par: of the world. Twentyfivecents a "bottle. Be sure sind ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," and
ake n other kind. 5-26fxly

THE SHERIFF ARRESTED.

Deputy-Marshal Thornton came up
on Wednesday with a warrant *o

serve on Sheriff1 Ellison for obstructing1
and detaining the United States mails.
Commissioner John Baskett, of Columbia,issued the warrant and the
affidavit setting lorta me tuai^c

was made by John Bulla, a postofficeinspector. The facts which
gave rise to tbis arrest are familiar to

our readers.
It is remembered that Sheriff Ellison

levied on a passenger train last Novemberby virtue of an execution
made in the case of Trapp vs the
Southern Railway Compaay. Sheriff
Ellison left on the down train Wednesdayand did not seem at all perturbedby the proceedings.
He was placed under a bond of

$200.
MR. A. B. DOUGLASS DEAD.

Mr. A. B. Douglass, of Blackstock,
died at his home just across the )ine
between Fairfield and Chester on

Monday Light at about seven o'clock.
He had the grippe which developed
into pneumonia. Mr. Dougiass was

something over seventy years of age,
a highly respected and useful citizen,
and his death is a great loss to the
community in which he lived and to

Fairfield and Chester. While his
residence was in Chester County, he
had considerable estate in Fairfield *

and was, therefore, identified to a

great extent with the people of Fairfield.He was an elder in the PresbyterianChurch at Blackstock, and
took an active part in the work of the
church. Mr. Douglass was ;a brother;
of Riv. James Douglass, and he
leaves a widow and four grown son®,
among them Messrs. J. E. Douglass
and W. S. Douglass, merchants of
Blackstock.

DEATH OFJOE SHEDD.

Died at his home ne\r Monticello on

the 18th inst. from a complication of
diseases, Mr. Joe Shedd, aged about
50 years. The deceased was at one

time a. soldier in the Confederate
army. He had been a sufferer for
roauy years and while death was a reliefto him, his family and friends
were loath to part with one who was

endeared to them by so many ties that
bind us together here on earth. He
leaves a wife and two sons, who i..»ve

j been unremitting- in (he care of their
loved one daring his many* years of
hopeless affl'.etiou. To them we extendour heartfelt sympathy in th -ir
sad bereavement.

Rest in peace. k

WHO KNOWS THEM?

Governor Eilerbe gives out this for

publication.
Laurel Miss.
January 21 '97

Mr. Governer.Sir: I have Some
Lost Belative in that State Somewh 're
I Dont Know my tatber Brought
from that S'ate in 1S2S he left 4
Brotser and 9 children his brother
name Paul Stubb Stubb ciii dten name

Joe & Mariah Jack Stu'ib Louis Stubb
& Lamb I am the son of Jonas Hub-
bard if yon Fiease advertise igg name

over your State see can you fine them
if fine them riie to- Latre! Jones co.

Miss your trul\ G VV. Hubbard..
Columbia Register.

It will be an agreeable surprise to

persons subject to attacks of bilious
colic to.learn that pi ompt relief may
be had by taking Chamberlain's Co!ic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. In
many instancf-c attack may be preventedby taking this remedy as soon
as the first, symptom* of the disease
appear. 25 and 50 ccn; bottles for s Ue

by McMaster Co., Diuggists.

personal

M J "o' - a Brict* ha? returned
from Due Wes

M»f. A. F. Luff, of Hock ! i i is
visiting relatives n town.
Mr. T. a . I uderdale returned on

Thursday from a trio to the North-
Mr Sc t: Douglass, of Columbia, is

visiting bis parents at their home in
Albion.

Capt. D. D. Giillard returned on

Wednesday to his boms; in Washington,D. C.
Mr. A. G. Douglass and Miss Coley

Heyward came up from Colutnbi on

Friday on their way to Albion, where
they will make a s ion via.t

~Ab:>ut onc-sixih of our subscribersparticipiti g in th contest meins

that the win ier will receive twentyfivedollars.
GENTLEMEN OF THE JURY.

The following is a list of the grand
and petit jurors drawn for the Februaryterm of c*m t:

GRAND JURORS.
J. H. Coleman, T. E. Burlev, C. M.

Meliichamp, F. B. Austin, T. W.
Sligh, J. 5. Scone, S. R. Patrick, J. C.
Willingham, (). C. Duke, A. L.
Q.vrnnrnrc XV .T \farftYl_ J. A. Cl'aW-

ford,°T.'w. Traylor, W. M. Patrick,
Jas G. Hollis, T. H. Fry, J.as W.
BoiicV*, J. I>. Taylor.

PETIT Jl'RORS.FIRST WEEK.
E. A. Gicim, W. A. Beaty, Jno. R.

Thomas, ii. J. Stewart, T. J. McMeekin,T. C.Camak,R. W. Kennedy,
Henry Heins, Martin Beam, D. L.
Carter, Jno. M. Parker, H. F. Hollis,
R. P. Brown, J. R. Smith, W. J.
Johnston, J. T. Yoogue, Jno. M.

Smith, R. W. Featherstou, C. P.
Wray, J. M. McDonald, J. K. Stephenson,M. D. C. Colvin, S. T. Simpson,
C. E. Cathcart, C. L Brooks, Thomas
Blair, David Branham, Jr., J. F.
McMaster, G. G. Steele, J. B. Carry,
J. E. Coan, J. L. Bryson, J. R.

Picketf, J. P.Brooks, T. P. Bryson,
Dayid Weir.

ORGANIZATION OF AN A. R.P. CHURCH
IN COLUMBIA.

Until Monday night there had never

been an A. R. P. Church in 0'ir capital
city. Oar A. R. P. Readers will bo

glad to know that there is one there
now.
Rev. G. K. White, of Griffith, N. 0.,

superintendent of mission? of the First

Presbytery, went down Monday noon,

and was joined here by Messrs. Jas. a.

Brice and T. H. Ketchin, elders in the
A. R. P. Chnrch at this place, who had
been appointed by Presbytery to take
part in the organization. These gentlemen,together with Rev. J. G. Dale,
the missionary in charge, were to

organize the church Monday night.
Mr. Daie, who is so pleasantly rememberedby many of our readers

whv heard him at the A. R. P. Church
last November, has been laboring in
Columbia since last August, and has
oeen successful in his efforts, as the
above shows. The congregation has
been worshiping in an excellent hall
on Main s-reef, bat thsy expect to have
a building of their own before a great
while.

Not a few who read what Mr. Robert
Rowls, of Hollands, Va., ha3 to say
below, will remember cheir own experienceunder like circumstances: "Last
winter I had la grippe which left me
in a low state of health. I tried
numerous remedies, none of which
did me any good, until I was induced
tc try a bottle of :hamberlain's Cough
Remedy. The first bottle of it so far
relieved me that I was enabled to
atteud to my work, and the second
bottle effected a cure." For sale at 25
and 50 cents per bottle by McMaster
Co., Druggists. *

FAIRFIELD AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

A few years ago this society was

organized and accomplished a great
r>f annd. The enrolled members

embraced the names of several hundredof our most active and energetic
farmers. The business men of Winnsbc.rolikewise gave their support to the
s ;Cie.y. Under it3 auspices a number
of prominent agricultural scientists
and practical farmers delivered addresseswhich were interesting and
instructive.
The magnificent display of the

resources of Fairfield as exhibited at

our annual institute in the past was
the result of tha organization of this
society. It has been a Fource of great
regret to its originators that the society

v>ai7o hppr. ailnwpd to become
OUUUiU uv«i v vvw. _

[defunct. The disorganization and
discontinuance of the annnal institutes
are chiefly due to the very stringent
times for the last few years. Some o7
the promoters are still convinced tbat
such an organization can be successfullyoperated and produce good results.It i~ possible that (be society
attemp'ed to ou'resch itself and had
institutes loo extensive, and therefore
too expensive. The gentlemen who
are now con^tfeiing the advisability
of reTivin? and reorganizing this
society think tbat by having institutes
on a modest ajd less elaborate scale, j
they can succeed. We hope that they
wii! meet with the encouragement and
success tbat they deserve.

If strength is what you want, you
should study what causes your weakness.

It is practically lack of food.
But you eat three meals a d^y, and

all you cau eat at a time.
Yes, but ao you digest it?
Food undigested, is not food. It is

not nourishment.
It doesn't create strength.
To digest your food take Shaker

Digestive Cordial at meals. After a

while you will digest you - food
without it. Then you will 5et well,
and strong and healthy.
Shaker Digestive Cordial cures indigestionand all its symptoms, snch as

nausea, headache, eructations, pain in
stomach, giddiness, loss of appetite,
etc. It makes yonr food nourish you,
and make you strong and fat "and
hearty.
Druggists sell it. Trial bottle 10

cents.

CASTORIA
Tor Infants and_ Children.

M..
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COUNTY TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION".

The first L'tilar meeting of the
Coun'y Teacher*' Association for 1S97
was held on she fourth Saturday in

January at Mt.Zion Institute. Though
few in imtnb'*r, ro doubt on account
nf fho <y i.nw! >icknes3 and condition
V* mw &

of the ro i s, en'husiistn not Sacking.The usual order of buiiuos? was

observed.
An e-say by Mr. S. II. Booth was

listened -i li much interest, followedbv ivma-' and pract:c^l sugse-tiouslrorn Trof. Wit hero'.v. That
absent members inav also >>r -i by
Mr. Booth's essay it was moved by Mr.
F. E. Ilinn&nt to request *Le publicationof the f-ame in The News and

Herald.
The committee decided to ~uve [he

folowin question, "How best to get
ho'.d of the ople?" inserted in the
n x> prog-am. All members are re(juestedto prepare something along
this line for tr.r next mee'jng.throw
out cue snoges'ion at Ica-t.

S.re;ary,
[Mr. R'oth's iss&y on {,T e TeachetvAsst cia i as crowded oat ibis

issue. It wiil appear in our next..Ed.]
.There a e about twelve hundred

subscribers to the TYi-Weekly and

Weekly Nkws and IIeuald. Surely
one-third of ihese wi 1 paiticipae io
the piiz? ct-ntest offer d thi-; morning.

BAPTISTS IN SESSION.

Union Meeting of the Fairfield Baptist AssoeiationNo. 2.Strong Anti-liquor
Resolutions Adopted.

Tim union of 2nd division Fail field
Associati n met wi:h XVinnsb(iro
cburcli on S-iturdsy, January 30
Rev. E. A. McDowell was elected
in<>dera:er a> d W. II. Kubb c!erk.
Owing !od,e seveii.y of ihe cold

there was an una irilly small a;teadanceof dclagates. The topics on

p.ograin weie ail ful y uid sbly dis.llA Ki-a'1,1 on Oil
<«>U35U-.i UV w .

account of ihe lateness of the hour of

meeting t he introduc'ory sermon,
which wa^ :o be i reached at 10-30 a m.,
svas omitted, a;.d the firsi topic on

program, viz , "Duty of Baptists to

teach iheir distinctive doctrines ^ was

take.1 up and discussed for about one

hour, after which there was an intermissionof o: e Lour for dinner.
On Saturday aftern.on the meeting

reconvened about 2.30 o'clock ami,
after devotl 'i.a'seivice by Rev J. P.
Isenliower, proceeded to hear reports
jrivm churches and Sunday schools.
N x: on tlv; program cum ilie 2ud

topic, viz., What shoul.1 we do with
ihe destitute mission fidd in the FairfieldA.»soci:itioii?,? Th's subject was

very .generally diseased, many of the
bre hr:>n miking able and feeling
speeches; alter which a collection was

taken up, which in cash and pledges
amounted to $65. By resolution of
the Union this mos.ev, together with
all that can be raised from lhc churches
not represented, is to he placed in the
hands ot'Bro. Ezell, chairman of the
executive committee of the Fairfield
As-ociation, who is to employ a missionaryto work in this destitute field
during the coming spring and summer

months. The meeting then adjourned
until Sunday morning.

SUNDAY 3IORXJXG.
The Sunday school meeting, on

Sunday school work, was very interesting,and was particapated in bv
Sre'hren E;'iott Mellichimj) and J. P.
Iseuhower.

Ttie 3rd topic on program, which
was arranged for discussion on Saturday,had by resolution been deferred
mil 11 o'clock Sunday, and was now

taken up an 1 diseased in an ab'e and
earnest ma-nn r for fully o:;e hour byBrethrenE. A. McDowell, J P. I-en-J
howor, II. IC. Ezell and Jabez Ferris;
after which Bro. Ferris offered tbe
following resolution?, which were

unanimously adopted:
Resolved, that we a> members of

Union number two of (he Fairfie d
Baptist Association declare ourselves
to be uncompromisingly opposed to
the liquor trafic in any form and that
we will by every legitimate meaus

strive to drive it from our borders.
liesolred, that we proclaim it to be

the sense of this Uniou that no person
should be retained in the fellowship
ofaBap:ist l-hurch who engages in
?he trafic in any way or by any means
aids and abets it.

Resolved, that a Baptist Church
member who buys liquor for beverage
pu:-p jsc, whether to be used by hims^for others, dots by that act cons;iute him>elf sn offender against the
church to which he belongs a*'d-is deservingof church censure.

Resolved, that a member of a BaptistChurch who indulges ij the use
of inioxiciting drinks as a beverage
wither 10 the extent of what is communlyknown as drunkenness or not,
is an offender against the church, and
as such should b:j arraigned before the
bar of tne church ami required to give
up his cups; after which, if be repeats
the offense, he should b; excluded
fioin church fellowship.
Resolved, that this Union does here-

by earnestly appeal to each and every
church composing it, to consider earnestlyand prayerfully the subject of
temperance in the churches; and to
rt fleet upon !ii'i vital importance of
sobrietv if they would f-how forth the
saving power of the gospe!, and, fur
the glory of G-d and the sake of immortalsouls, to require of their membersthat they abstain from the use of
Intoxicating drinks as a beverage
On motion, 300 copie-s of above resolutionswere ordered to be printed

»nd sent to the churches for their
distribution and action.
The missionary sermon was preached

at 12 o'clock by Rev. E. A McDo.vell.
Subject --"ITonoiing the Lord with thy
substance." After which a collection
of $20 was taken up, which by resolutiongoes to aid in building a chapel
fnr T?pv. .1 E. Entzmmsrer in Brazil.
iVA A*V. w. 0

Themeeting then adjourned to meet

nest with Buffalo Church.
Clerk.

Condensed Testimony.

Clias. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer'sAgent. Columbus, Ohio, certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery lias no

equal as a Cough remedy. J. D. Brown,
Pop. St. James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, lnd.,
testifies that he was cured of a Cough of
*.wo years standicg, caused by La Grippe
by Dr. King's New Discovery. B. F. Mer
rill, Baldwinsviile, Mass,, says that he has

and recommended it an'd never knew
t to fail and would r<:iher have it than any
doctor, because it always cures. Mrs.
Hemming. 222 E. 25th St.,"Chicago, always
keeps it at hand and has no fear of Croup,
because it instantly relieves. Free Trial
Boti.lesatMcMaster & Co.'s Drugstore.*

DBatfEtftttefiaaHBDOHasaiKsnaBaB^

the buckhead academy*

Iq the grand little town of Buckl.ead,
Of which you all have often rear!;
There is in this village a little school
Where the children go and keep the

roles.
It is situated way down in the pine?,
"Where you a'l have visited it many

times.
The school consists of only ore room,
And once a d^v i? swent with a broom.

The cracks in tLe old room let in the
Tew,

And a"e large enough to throw a cat
through.

The charts and the globes are too lovely
to mention,

And this is what draws the childieu's
attention.

Tne benches are long and not so wide,
And to hold them np they have to be

tied.
The doors are witnout latches or locks,
But on the mantle stands a little clock.
A description oi the scholars I'll endeavorto make,
Though conscious of the fact it's quite

a task to take.
However great tLe task may be, ii will

not me deter,
I've taken the j ;b and am goingjahead

regardless of fear.

First on the list c mics Miss Grace
James;

It matters not when you see her she
is always the same.

She has brown eyes and long auburn
curls,

A 11^ eVio is rrV>«f i»r»n i-*i!l vfiftl Vir'tfttf

girl.
At school she has al\va\s attended
And reciies her lesions s:mp!y splendid;
She is fall of uudefiled emotions,
And has the sincerest devotions.
Now we will take Mi*s Geneva Fee,
VVhD is thought a great deal of by ine.
A sheerer girl cannot be foiu.d
If you hunted all over this little town.

It is always the children's greate-t delight
When Miss Gene\a g^e- to the lass to

recite.
Her hair is long and ntr eyes dark

ffray,
She always seems to be cheerful and

g*y.
Tom Wilk?, who is the el'dont of all

tin- boys,
Addra a great deal (o :be yourg folks'

j>ysHi?hair is black and compexion dark,
And he is just as handsome as a lark.

Ncx» <>11 the row comes his brother
B.jb White,

Every day he studies with ail his
migii\

This young man alwaj s iries his best
To do the things his teashcr suggests.
lie makes the lires and ihey can'i be

beat,
And when he finishes they are a treat.
This boy says he is going to be
A man of a good memory.

At last we have come to Li.vson Fee,
Who is handsome as hmdsome ae

handsome can be.
He is; a nice little gentleman,
And studies as hard as he possibly can.

fCn-M lot trip infrn/1nrr» Walter Moree to

you,
And boys like him are very few.
He ir, not very fond of g0iu£-L0..£cicoJ_
Unless he ct»n ride an old red mule.

This boy is very quick to learn;
Heisge'tnle at:d loving and not a bit

stern.
He i<? what you call a very fine lid,
Ana never was known to be mad.
Now listen I we have comc to Walter

Yongue,
Who real jolly and full of fan.
Hs is a boy who deserves much credit,
And some day will make his merit.

When this boy studies he studies with
his miorht.

And everything he does is always done
right-.

When he goes to the class he is never
in doubt,

Every word of his lesson then comes
out.

Y'jji hive heard o£ Frank Fee and his
brother Joe,

Who rt«e very much alike you know.
To t( li ihem apart it is hard to do,
Unless they are well acquainted with

you.
Mi-s Florie Wilks is our next young

friend,
Who at school never fails to attend.
r»._ ~1
out: ceriiuim is ti unc muc ia-.o,
And .is alway first in hercla?s.

She doe3 exactly as yon say,
And when recess comes is ready for

plav
She Las tender eyes and a lovely face
And moves around full of grace.
New *e have come to Trig and Jim

West,
And it is impossible to tell who is the

best.
They seem to think a great deal of each

other,
And each is thought best by his own

mother.

Parents should be proud of boys like
these,

WhoJ never get mad and can't be
teased.

Their lessons they always know very
well,

AnH TT7hn ic fVio smartest is hard to tell.

Mis* Mary Fee, who is seven yeai'S
old,

Is not a bit bashful and not a bit bold.
Iler eyes are brown and her lace how

bright,
Her little che^k* s » red and so while.

Her ski s -iark and her golden hair
Hing$ on her shoulders so soft and

fair.
She is a littJe girl who never sets sad,
And seems to be happy and glad.
At last but not least comes the smallest

girls,
One with long hair and the other with

short curls.
The-e two little maidens are ever so

dear,
And to each oiher are very sincere.

Iu school you will find them in their
place?,

Ve.v quiet but with smiles on their
faces.

Of all £irls these are the bright si and
best,

And if von *ee them once you are

favorably imp -essed.

Mary and Cornelia Yongue are their
name?,

It matters dot when >oil see them ihey
are the same.

Tbev always carry a very light heart,
Ar.d in their books are ever so "-mart.

Now comes the teacher: what about
Libi .

Iler name is Miss Allie KerrSheis a lady cf an upright mind,
A heart most loving and a disposition

kind.
She interests the childieu by telling

them stories;
She is as bi ight as a moi niug gl^rv.
With the lessons she takes the greatest

care,
And at school rever fails to appear.
When Miss Allie goes home ever so

far,
What will we do without our morning

star?
I

In several weeks she leaves for borne,
Then we wil! all be left alone.

Misses Aliie :'n«l (it ace are thick as
can be,

Because they are so in h alike you
see.

They i> tr. aic bies-ed vi a a graceful
air,

And when you see one the other is
luurti.

For 'car your pacicnce is thoroughly
worn out,

And now jour Hps will b>gm to pout,
We will say one word more to you,
And this is it: Adieu, friends, adieu.

' Guess Who."

- Let < ach member of a subscriber's
family form a few words each day
from now unti! the 15;h of Junr, and
it wili be ssfoiii-hing how many word<
can be formed from tl.e letters iu the
word Education.

RIDGEWAY NEWS.

A Literary Party.Other Interesting Items.
Mr E. W. Parker, who hasrecent'y

miv<rd iiito town to open a hotel,
e u r aincd a number of frieuds on

Monday evening, the occasion being
a "ii'erary ;>artv." Coming from the
chill nijjht a;r into the glow and
warmth of the reception rooms.the
= mili g Tacft of the 1 ostfss, tie warm

and .la>p^ of the ln-st was inJeed a

transition from winter to summer.

May prosperity at;cnd their new enterprise.Among the guests were the
following and the books they represented.

\Jrs. Charles P. Wray.Ginger
Snajs.

Mrs. Login Ro?b'>rough.Romola.
Mrs. Augustus TVllcy Moore.Pavilionon the Links.
"Mrs. Edgar Parker.While Wings j
Mrs. William J. Johnson.The

Ro-e in Bli.-om
Mrs. Wihiasn Herbert Rati -T&e

Violet.
Mi>s Mattie Parker.Th3 Doi'Lls

Ring.
Miss Eugenia Rosboruugh.The

Yellow Mask.
Lottie Thomas.The Light that

Failed.
Miss Laura McEachern.The Moon

Stone.
Miss Io!a Kennedy --Only a word.
Miss Alice McEichcm.A Pair of

Rhie Eves.
Mis3 Liliian Coleman.Bcw of

Orange Ribbon.
Mi>s Cli n 1 -lie E liiiunds.Nicholas

Nickieliy.
Miss Ola Crumpion-Two Wealing

Rir.fr?.
Mis* Nctiie K-nncdy. Tne Ilo=u in

Bloom.
Miss Manha Ihi ris-ni-TiU'h in a

Nut. Shell.
Miss Belle Mo^re.Just as I am.
Miss Eila Moore. Y>urs and Mii.e.
Miss Annie Lcc Ttiomai.Middle

March. i

Mr. Charles P. Wray.Out of the
Depths.
Mr. L)gan Rosborongh.Soldiers

Three.
Mr. Augustus Taliey Moore.The

Silver Hatches.
Mr. Edwar Parker.Locke on the

Human Understanding.
Mr. W. J.^Johnson.Black Stone.
MrTJohn Pa rker.Thr~f>c?ec_S Iaye r.

Mr. John Kennedy.The Sign^of
Four.

Mr. F. E. Uinnant.Heartsease.
Mr. Joe Coleman.Day after Tomorrow.
Mr. John Conner Crnmpton.Half

a Hero.
Mr. Robert McKelvey.The Heart

and Star.
Mr. John McEachern-Beside the

Bonnie Briar Bash.
Mr. Helbub Noble Palmer.The

Lamplighter.
Mr. Peyre Edmunds . When a Man

is Single.
Mr. Francis Sawyer.Tue Old Infant.
Mr. Samuel Peyre Thomas.Grammar.
Mr. James R. DesPortes.Perrcgrine

Pickle. J
..

PROSPEROUS GREEN'BRIAR.

The Farmers Own Their Own Land, and are

Doing Everything to Improve the Community.AnEnviable Record.
Some Sickness.

We regret that you los', Mr. W. J
Elliott, bai congratulate you upon se- |
curing tbe services of Mr. William?
and Mis* D wight.
Our farmers closed up the business

of t'lii old year in inuch better sbape
than they commenced, notwithstandingtbe extreme hot and dry weather
of la-t summer. We m:uie a pretty
fair crop. Provisions were cheap,
and we realized a higher price for
oar cotton than we expected. The

majority of the farmers have gone to

work in earnest a::d it seems from
their action that they are determined
to do even better than usual We have
ornar? labor, and the farmers and

,

laborers have each other's interest in

view, and so work. I attribute the
success of our people in this neighborhoodto the fact that nearly all the
land is owned b7 the parties who resideon it, and, of course, they take
an interest in the advancement of the
community that, they would not otherwise.We congratulate ourselves that
only one small tract of land was sold
this winter, and that to settle an estate,and was purchased by oue of our

most energetic and successful farmers,
Mr. J. L. Robinson. I refer to the
Hobbs place.
The Greenbrier school is in a flourishingcondition.
Mr. J. C.Green, a graduate of the

Citadel, from Orangeburg, is in charge
ot the school ana is doing an excellent
work. He is m high favor with both
patrons and pupils.
The first quarterly conference for

the Winnsboro station was neia at

Greenbriar on Saturday and Sunday,
the 23rd and 24th inst. Rev. J.
Walter Dickson, the Presiding Elder,
was present and preached two very
fine sermons. The financial report
was very good.
There has been, and is a great deai

of sickness iu the community, but by
the skillfal services of Drs. Hanahan
and Buchanan, only a few cases have
proven fatal.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jeffers and their

family, "who los-t two of their daughtersthe same da>, have th-* sympathy
of the entire community.
Dr. Arledge is about well again.
Miv. Rice, of Bamburg, is quite

sick at Mrs. E. C. Nelson's.
Mrs. Lyles, who has been quite sick

at Mrs. Elkins', is better.
Mrs. Isa Ruff and her daug'.iie-,

Mrs. Rutland, are able to be up.
We are sorrs' to report that o .r

veteran friend, Mr. B. H. Robertson,
of the Mossy Dale community} is still
critically ill.
January 26 th, 1897.

WANTED AT ONCE:-A c t i v e

agent3 for each county. Exclusive
control and no risk. "Will clear 12 to
25 hundred dollars a year. Enclose
stamp tor full particulars, or 5c for $1
sample. Big Rapids Mineral
Water Co., Big Rapids. Mich.
l-G-2m

i I Ma^ be |
11 Liver I

19 of dyspepsia in some §
« * form, rheumatism ©f ||
g dropsy, that you feel Jf
S so poorly.so tired» The j|3M whole troufcle is your im- $
§ pvtc blood. Xfs foil of im- §
J purities, theymust be driven §

out, &&d now is the time to <gJ? do it Don't wait.if you 1
11 get to-day a trial Bottle of J
I Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S §

| INDIAN j1 BLOOD
I SYRUP I
I-&cl tetter tomor- |5

row. It fs an old and tried g
remedyand restores fiealtH, §
invigorates and renews g
your energy. Easy to buy jjpand easy to take. On tke @
market 30 years. Get a §
Bottle TO-DAY. g

BSA LEa^^D^^OSTS^
cSSadmlalIs quickly absorbed.

Cleanses 'the Nasal|i§rc^iwBA&^v]
Passages, Allays PairBra^£{S£s52|
and Inflammation.
Ffeals and Protects th< BjgfMembrauce from Cold igr^§Restores the Senses oIm||Tast# and Smell.
Belief at once aad itBEj^sSSH
will Cure. Cold in Head.
A particle is applied directly into

the nostrils, is agreeably. 50 cents at
Druggists or by mail; samples 10c. by
-mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.,

New York.
CBsaasa BMBMBCBBSI SB agagaai

PARKER'S GINGER TONICftb&ics Long Troubles, Debility, disSesaing stomacli sad
female ill*, and is noted for making rues vh«a all other
trcatoieat fails, rrery mother and iirvahd iheuld have it.

KgflpB hairRbalsaw f/Witt Cle*^»ej end t»a.-7tifie< the T«Vgmh Promott> a lexnriar: growth. 8
?sil» to Seatore GraysECair to lta Yoaaifcl Colo?, mESSSHSXM^JMSSBCaxta ecalp <li*ea<ej & hair falling. H

BS«SSSB -53 .^^ardSLOOatPrngsto &
KINDERCORNS The only sere Cm for
Coras. Stop* all pain. Maies walking easy. 15c, atJDroggists.

r Chichester'* English Diamond Brand.

EWNYBQYAL PILLS
Original end Only Genuine- A

>"// rlvv bafc, always reliable, ladies uk
& S\ WkSyti Brngglrt for OiicMater'a English Dla-/&%\

0^mOT^ B*and in lied and Cold metallic\Vk
t-v .^xSflrJboxea, »«iiod -wlti b'.ce ribbon. Take VS'itno other* Refuse dangerous mlslitu- v

IV ~~ fwtiomcaldimitatiune. M Druggists, o: £C2d4o.
s» ju in Btaap* for particulars, testimonials au.l

\ ^» £j " Keller for Ladleu," in letter, by retarn
Jv [f Mali. 10,000 Testimonials. Fame Paper.

"/ChicheaterCncmlealCo^51adl*onH<inar<,fold by all Local DruapsU. PhlLeda., £ &.

Final Discharge
I will appIy'tirS. K.Johnston, Judge

of Probate for Fairfield County, on!
Wednesday, the lOih day oJ February, I
1897, for a final discharge as Guardian
of Uattie J. and Maggie E. Pope.

J. W. BOLICK,
1-U4t Guardian. 1

PREP1
We are making big p

business, and want to cl<

Winter Stock. To do t

many goods at and belc
are Genuine Bargains, a

now.

Watch for our February
Spring Goods.

Respectfully,
CALDV

*

TO THE

Having bought out th<

Mimnaugh at this point,
share of the patronage of i

generally. It shall be my

carry the most complete s'

sfstfng oi wearing apparel
also house furnishing goo<

knowledge of the business

county better able to serv<

Respectfully,

I ! HI B I IIP II Mill

R, Brandt |
Coming to i

Winn boro. J
it. mtAjNJJJL, Mie weil-si'uw;i a. u

very successful Optician, o Chester,
S C., will be in this city from MONDAY,FEBRUARY loth to SATURDAY,the 20th.sis days. He will
bring wirh him his complete equipmentof instruments and tests and
xamiue eyes for all case; of
ASTIGMATISM,

HYPERMA i ROPIA,
MYOPIA,

PRESBYOPIA, E c,
a? a. curately here a^ he does at home.
Don't entrust the care ofyoureyss

to strargers, but consult him.
1 21-ly

Horses, ^ J
** Mares :j
and Mules.. I

JUST ARRIVED AND OK
HAND.

Forty ttorses and -\tules.
ORTY XlORSES AND IVlULES.

AMONGTIJEM TWO GOOD SAD
die and Harness tlurces. AU> some

<?oo>1 Brood Marts ai d a lv:w Plug
Mu'ea, cheap lor cash or on go-xl paper
nntii fall.
Persons wishing to bay for cash can

save money by calling on me before
going elsewhere.

Ail parties having stock .hat don't
snit them can exchange them for young
mules.;

A. WILLIFORD, |
Proprietor.

WINNSBORO, - - - S.C.

pimm pot T onr?bLmm UULLjjliA
#THE FIFTH SJESSJLUS of

tbe Clemson Agricultural
College will begin THURSDAY,FEBRUARY 18tb,
1897.

To the regular four-year courses

hading to the degree of Bachelor of
Science, a special twc-year coarse in
Mechanics and Engineering has been >added.
The course of instmction include

the following subjects: Agriculture,

tbe session of 40&weeks, $59.
°

Fcr catalogue containing full par-
ticulars, address * ~

E. B. CRAIGHEAD, President, .

l-21-4w Clemson College, S. C.
.~ :0:0l

;*_x
-

vRING. :

reparations for Spring
ose out all remnants of

:his, we are still offering
>w cost. These goods
nd it will pay you to buy

advertisement of early

VELL & RTIFF.

_ m

PUBLIC. |
e business of Mr. J. L.

Winnsboro, I ask for a

ny friends and the public

aim as in days gone by to

took in the county, con-

for ladies and gentlemen,

ds, &c. With a thorough
there is no house in the

2 your wants.

WILLIFOED,

3H


